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Jamaica Kincakl," Aliell Soil":         ÿ     -ÿ   ÿ"ÿ   ÿ.ÿ (-ÿ-ÿ

Ihc character of the English people...leads Ihem kÿbscs\sivcly order and shalJ their landscape



[     Janlaiea Kineaid,"Alien Soil" (continued):
(,._    What did tile botalfical life of Antigua consist of at the time...Clu-istopher Colunlbus first saw it? To see

a garden in Antigua now will 11o[ supply a ehle....Antigoa is also enlpty of lnueh wildlife natural to it  ....

there is a relationship I>etween gardelfiog and weatth...tlle people of Antigua ha;'e a relalionslfip
to agriculture that does not please them. at all...tile3, (`'`"e) ",",'ere brought to tiffs island I'mrn Africa...
for tile free labor they could provide in the fields....a wretched historical relationship to growing things
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Jamaica Kincaid,"Alien Soil" (continued some move):
eonh-asling lawns and massed ornalnental beds are a sign...Ihat someone...has been hulnbled

.,.what if the         1)eolÿle livin      g in the tro        l)ics   ... are contented with their surroondin,ÿs,_,,,are ha   113) ) ' to observe
all io:'isibte hand at work...what if these people are llOt slfirittmllv fevel]s!l(ÿslless] and [till of envy?



Evelyn White, "Black Women and the Wilderness":

1 didn't want to get closer. I was cellain Ihal if I ventured oulside...l'd be taanied, attacked, ralged, maybe
cven murdcrcd.

I believe lhe fear I experience in the outdoors is shared by many Afiican-American women and that it
linfits the way vve move tluough the world...
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Evelyn Willie, "Black Women and the Wilderness" (continued):
I imagine myself in file coHntl'y as IDy l'Ol'Cl)caFs were--exposed, vtllncl'able, and Illli)l'olectcd--a tal'gct of
cruelty and hate.
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"Never be tile olfly one, excel)t, possibly, in ),Olll o'ÿvii house."
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Evelyn Whit% "Black Women and the Wilderness" (continued some nlol'e)t
I could no longer reconcile my silence with lily mandate to lny students to face their fears  ....

I have taken wilderness Ircks...in an effort to find peace in the outdoors.
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Anthony and Soul% "Multieultm'al Approach to Ecopsychology" :
Given tile public invisibility and hardness of their nual experiences, it is not surprising that Afiican
Americans may have a different feeling about the land than privileged people of European heritage.

The dcplh of humiliation, the feeling of outrage...lead to a feeling of detachment and avoidance of
emotional engagement with rural life....a psychological F, ersl)ecfive that needs to be included in an enduring
conservation etlfie.
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Anthony and Soule, "Multicultural Approach to Ecopsychology" (continued):
... our response to urban lÿalitics is not dix'olÿed from our ancient fear of wild tenitotÿes...the inner ci|y
[can be seen as] a witdemcss._fcar comcs fi'om the lethal combillation of being caught in dalkaless in
an Ulffamiliar world... How much...emotional rcaction is an unconscious fear of lvtfibution and gl.fi!!.._fpr ...
{!ÿe l?ÿ:od!.ÿious waste of abandoncd sections of the city?
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Anthony and Soule, "Multicultm'al Approach to Ecopsychology" (conthnled) continued...):
Tile lessons of both social justice and CCOl)Sychology are silnpte and tile same. They im'olveÿgJn
conneelion..ÿ,_c[iies__ clearly ieach ÿ.3S ab6u! inlel dÿl?endei)e-q....Ecotogy can be" seen"" as a \ÿ, wm',,ay of life...ils l'allge

r             •             t     •         rof relalionships includes eÿ er) one....feeling lnore firm!) rooted in one s sense of self...holding an ongoing
inlcnlion Io 'stand corrcctcd' without lÿing subsumed...,Eÿlÿ vital to tile inlÿ, of the
\vhole...,

,/
iMonoeullure is...deadly...inclusivity is risky, I)ut...cxeiting.
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The Winona LaDuke Reader:
Traditional Ecological Knowledgq
implicit ill tradiiional ecoto
and tile need

isac

there is a conflict between the paradigms
development practices are a war
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The tVinona LaDuke ReadeG conlinued:
Who Owns America?

g to the land, in a collective relationship--
this is different from the European concept of land ownership

COlnpensation as inadequate payment: title is 'cleared' by reparations in tile court of
the thief, w/tlfieves setting the price they will pay for what they stole
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The Winona LaDuke Reader+ continued some more:                  fÿ
Honor the Earth
Ojibwe is a language of verbs:                                            ÿ)
we believe most things are aninlale, have slalldillg alKI spirit
it is important to lÿuage: /
ef. "tbresl with trees" vs. ÿftilnber resources";                 /
beneficial use of water vs. allocation of water rights;/                    \

corn vs. "agricultural produels"       produced by ÿ'ÿ" W Olÿ vieÿv
el. also our cyclical approach w/the waste
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Tile IVii!olla LaDuke Reader) collt|lllled evell more:
Seventh Generation Alnendlnent
American public policy reflects short term interests, pilfering that which is collectively ours
we lleed a sevclllh generation alllendlnenI, distil/guishing between private and eollllllOll property,
and considering the impaet of current decisions on Ihe seventh generation from now:

iiÿes shall no! ilnpair their availability for future gcneralions...."
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What intersec{ions do you see anlong these texts?
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